Rumi: Listen to the reed, how it complains of separation ...


Now you've departed and gone to the Unseen-
On what strange ways you've gone from our world!
You shook your feathers and you broke the cage;
You flew away, far, to the soul's own world.
You were a hawk, encaged by Mrs. World.
You heard the drum and flew to Where-no-place.
You were a nightingale among the owls-
The garden's scent came; you went to the rose.
You suffered headache from these bitter dregs-
At last you went to the eternal tavern...
The rose flees from the autumn-daring rose
That you went on in the autumnal wind!
You fell like rain on the terrestrial roof,
Run here and there, escaping through the spout.
Be silent-there is no more pain of speaking:
You are protected by a loving friend!
                        	


Where is that Moon that never rises or sets? Where is that soul that is
neither with nor without us? Don't say it is here or there. All creation
is Him but for the eyes that can see.


The people of Love are hidden within the populace; Like a good man
surrounded by the bad.



He set the world aflame,
And laid me on the same;
A hundred tongues of fire
Lapped round my pyre.

And when the blazing tide
Engulfed me, and I sighed,
Upon my mouth in haste
His hand He placed.



[I hope] you do not intend to be unkind to my heart, for if you do
Woe unto my heart! woe unto my heart! woe unto my heart! woe unto my heart!


	
Your love has prepared a feast for me; Reason came and sat in a corner;
The wine was laughing in the cup, The jug was crying tears of blood. The
wine, archer of joy,Has pierced the bird of sorrow with its arrows.


 You are in love with me, I shall make you perplexed.

Do not build much, for I intend to have you in ruins. If you build two
hundred houses in a manner that the bees do; I shall make you as
homeless as a fly. If you are the mount Qaf in stability. I shall make
you whirl like a millstone.

